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status; abolition of f r «  ground tratta* 
pertation to passengers and very 
strict eentrol over administrative and 
publicity expenses,

(b) The saving effected is estimated 
at Its. 192 lakhs during 1971-72.
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P&6 F. M xbtiU  DA^iDAVATE: May
I know whether the recent shifting of 
the Aft India offlcie in Bombay to the 
new1 lujtUiHmis quartets at Nafimafl- 
poiftt £ftefcted economy in expenditure 
or enhancement in ex|)ilidltu«5?

DR. KARAN SINGH; The building 
at Narimanpoitit is Air India’s own 
building, which is "a prestige building 
put up there. I would have thought 
that shifting froift ffeftte* adgotnmO**- 
tion to their own building would in 
fact result in some kind ot saving.
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THE MINISTER OF (STATE IN TBM 
MXMBTKX OF FXNANC® (SHRI X. 
&  GAMMED: AaaaMtog to the infer- 
rimMfi reader available, ike amount 
(Ml N*n«y in forego exchange spent «a 
tlM fmeigb visit* of l&aisten, a&ois- 
taw  v t Slate and Deputy Minist*rs of

the Gant**} Oavtttttteat for «W *eara
i96a-70 t m  l r t M i  wag a t tfn*#s::—

1969*70 Rs. 2,89,314
lftO-71 Rs. 4,21,898

As regards the amount spent in  Indian
currency during the above year* and 
the amount speftt ill Indian and foreign 
currency during 1971-72 on foreign 
visits 6f Mifiistefs, Ministers of State 
ahfl ffefJiity Ministers, the information
i& belrig dblleCted and Will be laid on 
the Table of the Htitise as toon as 
possible.
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SHRI K. R. GANESH: More d e l a 
tions and more ministers have gbne 
abroad. That is the obvious reason.

Mil SPfcAltfeR: That was a Bangla
desh year.
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SHW K. a  GANESH: That* figUMi 
of Indian eurrency eiCpenditure have 
get Mi be ealleeted frem vafioft* mi«ia< 
tales. Tbe Ftaanee Ministry dosi noi 
maintain them. Tiny are maintained
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foe budgetary account of the Home

MR. SPEAKER: I hope you will sup* 
Ply the figures.

SHRI K. R. GANESH: As soon as 
they ant available, we will supply.

Mills asked by Qpvernnwait to Open 
pair ftfce Shops

+
*276. SHRI M. RAM GOPAL 

JREDE&:
SHRI M. KALYANA- 

SUNDARAM:

Wiil the Minister of FOREIGN 
TRADE be pleased to state:

<a) the names of the mills which 
liave been asked by Government to 
open fair price Shops to handle retail 
trade of controlled varieties of cloth; 
.and

Tb) the places where these fair 
price shops have been opened during 
the last two months?

THE MINISTER OF FORUGN 
TRADE (SHRI L. N MISHRA)- (a) 
All composite mills have been asked 
to opon ten retail shops eaeh in their 
surrounding urban and rural areas. 
The mills, the management of which 
teas been taken w er by Government 
tmder the Industries (Development 
and %seul«ttcm) Act, 1951 have been 
■asked directly to do so A statement 
•(1 ) showing the names of such mills 
is laid on tihe Table of the House. 
[Placed m Library. See No. LT-3881/ 
72]. The Indian Cotton Mills’ FeJera- 
fltan also has, on Governments request, 
directed All composite mills under 
ftteir oontr&l to take similar action.

lb) A statement (II) shewing the 
names of places where the Govero- 
mentnKMiuaged mills have opened re- 
4]U>1 -shops is also laid ©to the Table of 
Hie House, [Pieced in Library. See 
Mo. -LT-88&1/72].

‘'SHRI M. RAM GOPAL REDDY: Is 
ItoWte any provision for long
<cloth and coarse cloth in these shops?

SHRI L. N. MISHRA: LoPg cloth
and coarse cloth required by the public 
are available in these shops. They 
are available not only in the shops 
opened by the composite mills but also 
m the shops opened by the National 
Textile Corporation.

SHRI DINEN BHATTACHARY YA: 
In the statement laid on the Table by 
the Minister we see the names of some 
spinning mills also. Have those mills 
been asked to open fair price shops to 
sell yarn to the bafldlppn* weavers'*

SHRI L. N. MISHRAr No, Sir. Yam 
is dealt with by a different machinery. 
These mills may be spinning mills 
only in name; they may be doing weav
ing also. Only those mills whieh pro
duce cloth have been asked to open 
cloth shops; mills producing only yarn 
cannot be asked to open cloth shops*

'SHRI DINEN BHATTACHARYYA: 
May I point out that the statement 
refers to ten shops for the s&le of
yarn?

SHRI L. N. MISHRA: As I mention
ed is  the Rajya Sabha in answer to 
a question, for Hie distribution of 
yarn we feave a different machinery. 
The distribution of yarn is also con- 
troiUted but it  is done through the co
operation federation and other machi
nery evolved by the State Govero- 
meots.
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